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AUG. HOGLUNDS 
Fal Bargains! 

Hogluud's Store is Filled this 
Fall as Usual With the 

Best Goods in all 
the Lines. 

f§# 

$£'•' 

He Invites All to 
Call and Learn His 

Prices Before 
Buying 

Fall Supplies. 

A VERY COMPLETE LINE 
OP 

C L O T H I N G 
AND 

FUR COATS. 

Investigate these Bargains. 

%': 

I will have a carload of 

NEW YORK APPLES 
Here about Oct. 28th. 

Will sell at very low prices. 

NELS RODLUN. 

- £M •$M?0 

p. A. flUSTAFSON, 
^GbNlMAKER^ 
Mziik 

.,.,.. Sjoquist'saold stand. ~<J^v>:t~^}f. 
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HON. JOHN LIND. 

The Argus says there is just one vote 
for silver in Holland. Ask Feig about 
it Bro. Birch. 

The Minstrel entertainment Thurs
day evening will be something every
one can enjoy. 

Prof. N. J. Hong will speak at the 
Arctandec Town Hall next Saturday 
evening. Rainy weather prevented 
Mr. Hong from keeping an appoint
ment at that place before but this time 
the citizens of Arctander and Norway 
Lake will not be disappointed. 

Who has not heard of the Republi
can candidate who is always betting 
on everything? He will bet on facts, 
on theories and the result of the elec
tion. We all know him here in Will-
mar. We also know that it takes no 
brains to make a bet; any gambler 
can do that. 

Our readers have doubtless heard of 
the republican candidate with the 
flexible convictions. He seems to be 
willing to be anything for everybody 
provided he can only get into the of
fice. He is republican with republi
cans, a populist among the pops. No 
one is a better Prohibition than he, 
that is when he is jyiywig Proaibs. > «•' 

The management of the Alexander 
Minstrel Co. spare neither pains nor 
expense to present an evening of 
music that the most fastidious will en-
Joy and appreciate. They have a 
splendid orchestra, in addition to 
.their "wonder band," and the partici
pants in the entertainment are trained 
singers. At the Opera House Thurs
day evening of this week. 

In conclusion do not forget our 
neighbor Maj. Bowler, of Bird Island, 
our candidate for Lieut. Gov. Major 
Bowler is the only veteran soldier on 
either state ticket He served gallant
ly through the war. He enlisted as a 
private and came out as a major. 
McKinley did no more. Every man 
who votes for John land should vote 
for Major Bowler. He deserves your 
vote. 

Republicans say that Minnesota is 
safe for them. Yet, C. A. Pillsbury 
comes out, tears his hair, and howls 
with the shreik of dgsuair that every 
business man in Minneapolis must 
leave his business and work politics 
from now until Nov. 3rd to save the 
State from popocracy and ruin. Keep 
Still brethren, the G. O. P. is in his 
death struggle in Minnesota, and we 
may expect some powerful grunts. 

J>AWl^(SoiliLi:KINPSProtfif-
ly Dotie, and full Satisfac-

B #o*i 1 Guarantee 55* 

Look ou£ fox ligs and roorbacks 
from now on til next Tuesday, men 
will come and tell you all kinds of 
stories about candidates, and hold 
out promised from certain ones to do 
thus a so. Every town with a creek 
in it has been promised state aid to 
build a bridge if they will vote for a 
certain man. Of course all such elec: 

tion tricks are humbug pure and sim: 

pie. No populist should fop one mo. 
ment listen to such olap trap. Leave 
that to the republicans. 

Terrence V. Powderly, the Past 
Grand Master Workman of the Knights 
of Labor, spoke to an audience at the 
Opera Bouse last Saturday night 
This meeting, coming as it did- the 
evening after-Debs, gave atl^a <&ance 
to compare the two men.. Debs is, a 
labor union man in thorough sym
pathy with the wockim|fl|pn\ '*|&w$9r« 
ly though, an $bte gM-<Mft brilliant 
speaker, has beoome a traitor to or
ganized labor,, and is now traveling 
on the prestige he achieved while he 
was on their Blde-v^'^r* v»-- ' X { -

& t 3 f ~ - -> •• 8§l-. 
i Rev...(& Wahlundj ot Spring Lake, 
delivered an address, last ^har^a^ 

The peop#:olfe Wiltmar and- of 
Kandiyohi c | | M h a d the pleasure to 
listen to the Jp lpand renowned A. R. 
U. Chief,\Eutf&»'v*, Debs, last Friday 
night. M^any|̂ ejeple came in from the 
county and *jp*£ge parade marched 
from the BryiBind Lind headquar
ters to the Opera House. The build
ing was crowded to its utmost capa
city and inan^y were unable to gain 
entrance.. W^Jtav« neither space nor 
disposition to|1»fer at length to the 
principles so ijfo|v*j).dvocated by Mr. 
Debs. Still tfp are compelled to say 
that he delivered probably the most 
powerful taddipp8{we have had so far 
in this camp^gn: ~" The evident sin
cerity of the nun, and intense earnest
ness and genuine fellow feeling that 
persuades; his^ whole being give a 
power to his utterances that is simply 
wonderful. {* ' 

Mr.*.De1>B isjnoreof a humanitari
an preacher than a politician. In fact 
he is no politician at all. 

His Speech was not only eloquent 
and forcible* ;but powerful. As he 
proceeded with his soul stirring per
iods for the ^elevation of humanity 
tears were seen to trickle down many 
cheek. And when finally the pent ap
plause broke loose there was such a 
cheering as neveVwras seen inside of 
the rink before^ ?iT 

We are .under "obligation to Mr. 
Bogart for getting Debs here. He 
powerfully strengthened our cause 
and all went afp^. feeling that our 
cause was thev j^ause of truth and 
humanity. j.SjL 

. , — * — ^ 
High School Debate 

The spirits of political strife have 
evjn invaded r the high school room 
of the Willmar High _ School. The 
school faculty decided to give the op
posing factions 'a/chance to meet pub
licly in debate#xW subject chosen 
was the financial! plank of the Demo
cratic platform.^' Those appointed on 
the affirmative fside of the question 
were as follows:—Willie Nord, Julia 
O'Brien, Ellen Skutle and Hans John
son; negativer Geo. Williams, Arthur 
Johnson, iArne^Niteon and George 
Tyler.^«%^a«l^bi3ln*am last Fri
day afternoon, Messrs. A. O. Nasset, 
H. S. Hilifiboe and Martin O'Brien 
acting as jfdges. The verdict reria^red 
was in favor of the affirmative side, 
the two lastly named judges so find
ing. The -question was hotly contest
ed with great credit on both sides. 

Splcer Items. 

8tU-
Xhe 

Mr. Cleveland a theologioial 
dent from- 'Red! Wing Minn, is 
guest of Rev. B. Reitan. 

Messrs. Sam'l Porter, Ramsett, 
Odell and €ovell, of Willmar, were 
callers last.week. Politics were dis
cussed until the depot clock stopped. 

Prof. P. Henderson, a republican 
speaker, spoke- to a fairsized audience 
here the 20th. 

P. H. Parson, Jr., andj family are 
now residents of Spicer.1 Mr. Parson 
has purchased the hardware building 
and stock'of Mr- Magnuson. Will-
mar loses a worthy citizen, «but What 
Willmar lose, is our gain. 

Talk about 16 to 1, the dack hunt
ing comes pretty near being 16 to no
thing and, lots come from the city to 
find it out. 

evening. M H a n d l ^ Stattaintq a * 
laiMsed audienoa In tl»e Swedish:^ 
language* Rev. Wahlund U not: a 2?? 

- Qelgrade News. 
wk rr 

Miss |da Bjorg§ game down from 
Glpnwood Sunday and shook hands 
with friends and relatives, she is 
working in a store at that plape. 

Dick Sklmland made a trip to 
Cass Co.. ft. Dak. last week visiting 
relatives. • jt, -

j 

Albert RJiusenTjiuch, of Duluth, 
addressed the people of tl^is plaog last 
Wednesday, «v§njng in the German 
language, ind it is claimed to be the 
best speech we have had this cam
paign, '^i £ ^ ^' - , -

The smiling face of Mr. Nerlien of 
Eden Valle^fwaja seen in our village 
last Sunday'* fe^K^ .. 

Miss Ma1?y HendtHckson visited her 
folks last Sunday. ,)k^ , 

Elmp Sn^^ came up" Irom Paynes-
ville Sunday visiting his parent§ and 
acquaintances. g§ l | ajf^iu W&Q. * 

Jgns B@d^§Q^|Qllow the example of 
his i^ighbo|», and have now a cosy 
dwelling plape nearly completed, and 
the carpenters are kept busy. ' • -

Last Mo| iay evening a stream of 
people was seen moving to the town 
ball, and tlfc dreasoii-why was that 
tliero were |fo>llpea|^rjJii Page Mor-
ris^ol|^^|i^^ciMili4a&rfor the 7th 
c^n^gre îojjil district spoke from 6 to 
8 o'olOek» biSt there was very qniet 

language* Rev. Wahlund is notk a 
stump speaker of the ordinary kind 

evlsrfor^his 

whloĥ -ano few Interested 
" AtB 

^am of - S t 

she 
listen-

WM. J. BRYAN. 

The Debs rally, in point of number 
of voters attending, was no doubt the 
largest held at Willmar this year. 
The enthusiasm was immense. The 
New Louden Cornet Band came down, 
and delegations, from most of the 
Bryan & Lind Clubs of the county 
were present. Some time after the 
close of the meeting another parade 
was organized and with the New Lon
don band in the lead marched over 
into the first ward to the residence of 
A. T. Bogart where Debs was spend
ing the night. The yard about the 
house was filled witn the eager march
ers, and after music by the band, 
Messrs. Debs and Keliher responded 
with short speeches. The cheers which 
rang out on the still night were given 
with a will, and must have disturbed 
the slumbers of the 1 st warders. Even 
the engines of the R. R. yard seemed 
to catch the infection and there were 
mysterous "signals" given when the 
parade crossed the tracks. Mr. Debs 
was well pleased with his reception at 
Willmar. 

APPLES! APPLES! 

Two cars fancy winter ap
ples to be sold cheap at Burr 
& Johnson's. 

t A barn, the property of Ai.P- Ren-
strom of Roseland,. burned Saturday 
night, together with 800 bushels of 
oats, hay and other property. The 
stockwas saved. A threshing crew 
were sleeping in the barn, but it is 
not known' how the fire originated. 
The property was insured in the Will
mar Farmer Fire Insurance Co. 

Lost a Note. 

A promisory note drawn in favor 
of Carl H. Anderson by Nils Rasmus-
son. All parties are warned against 
buying the same. 

CARL H. ANDERSON 

ESTRAY—One two-year old and 
one spring "colt both irongray in color 
left my farm ten miles north of Clara 
City on the evening of the 13th this 
month. Any one knowing the where
abouts of those colts please let me 
know. 

J. D. DeLange, 
Clara City. 

The second half of fall term at the 
Willmar Seminary opens Nov. 17. 
Rooms 25 to 60 cents. Good board in 
club at actual cost Enter any time. 

- H. S. HlLLEBOE, Principal, 
v Willmar, Minn. 

Just received .two cars of 
fancy winter apples. Very 
good and very cheap at Bnrr 
41 Johnson's. .-* 

Just received a large line of Heat
ers. It will be to your own interest 
to calTShd get prices before you buy. 
;>*:.^C JNO. LUNDQUIST & CO.3 

Don't miss the Plantation Minstrels 
at the Opera House Thursday eye-

VOTE IT STRAIGHT. 
THE SILVER TICKET. 
SAMPLE COUNTY BALLOT. 
This ballot cannot be voted, but may be taken to the polls to 

assist In marking your official ballot. Put an X mark in the 
exact places they appear below, in voting the Peoples ticket. 

Put an X mark opposite the name of each candidate you wish 
to vote for, in the spaces indicated by the arrow. 

Member of Congress—FRANK M. EDDY—Republican. 

Member of Congress—EDWIN E. LOMMEN— \ £ e oP l e s- x 

( Democrat. 

Member of Congress-J. T. HEIBERG—Prohibition. 

Member of Congress-

Judge of District Court—GORHAM POWERS—Independent. 

firf Christian 
* , * « 

Christoffersdh, 
RingvHte, was in town to-day. j , ? 

of 

£*3:;A/*f -^." Wttinar Markets. g | 5 

_WTjeatr-55oe^t0 
Oats—12 cents.! 

: gor|^8;'55ent8> 

Judge of District Court-

Representative—HENRY FEIG—Republican. 

Representative—CHRISTIAN JOHNSON—Peoples. 

Representative— 

County Auditor—LEWIS JOHNSON—Republican. 

County Auditor—NELS QUAM—Peoples. 

County Auditor-

County Treasurer—W. L. NORIN—Republican. 

County Treasurer—N. O. NELSON—Peoples. 

Ckqttty^fooejmm " 

Sheriff—C. W. ODELL—Republican. 

The Alexander Minstrel Co. is a 
very strong musical organization, 
composed of trained singers who pre
sent an entertainment of rare enjoy
ment They must be heard to be ap
preciated. Go to the Opera House 
Thursday evening and hear them. 

Alexander's Minstrel Company will 
be at the Opera House Thursday eve
ning, which will be an occasion that 
no lover of delightful music can af
ford to miss. Reserved seats now on 
sale at Elfstrum & Co's. 

Sheriff—A. T. BOGART—Peoples. 

Sheriff-

Register of Deeds-JAMES SANDERSON—Republican. 

Register of Deeds—O. S. REIGSTAD—Peoples. 

Register of Deeds-

Clerk of District Court—H. J. RAMSETT—Republican. 

Clerk of District Court-^IOHN T. OTOS—Peoples. 

Clerk of District Court-

Judge of Probate-SAMUEL PORTER—Republican. 

Judge of Probate—SAMUEL OLSON—Peoples 
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Coroner-^O. T. HOFTOE—Peoples. 

Coroner-^ 

County Commissioner—1st District—O. C. HAINES—Republican-; 

County Commissioner—1st District—OTTO NELSON—Peoples. 

County Commissioner—3rd District—PETER HA GEN—Republican 

County CkHnmissioner-^rd District^A- J. SMITHS<)N—Peo isW-i 
&*m 

Oommi8sioner-6th Distri j?t^ P. QUIST—Bepublican 
ft'^&^>-£l 
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